
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From the International lesons for 1875, by

Edwin W. Rice, as issued by Anerican Sun.
day-School Unin.)

LESSON X IV.
Ami. 4.1

18RLAEL'8 l'ROM8.-Joah. xxiv. 14-11.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vS. 16), 18.
14. Now therefore fear the Lord, and serve

hlim In sincerity and ln truth ; and put away the
gods which your fathers served on the other
Aide of the flood, and ln Egypt : and serve ye
the Lord.

15. And If It seem evil unto you to serve the
Lord choose you this day whom ye will serve ;
wbetber the gods which your fathers servied
that were on the other aide of the flood, or the
gods of the Amorites ln whose land ye dwell ;
but as for me and my bouse, we will serve the
Lord.

16. Aud the people answered
and said, God forbid that we
should forsake the Lord, o serve
other gods:

17. For the Lord our God he Il Ii that brought
Ul up and our fathers out of the land of Egypt,
from the bouse of bondage, and whicl. did
t.hose reat signs ln our sight, and preserved us
In all the way wherein we went, among all the
people through whom we passed :

1#. And the Lord drave out
frons leefore Us gall 1he people'
eventhe Anaorliten which dwelt
ia the land: therefore w ili we
also serve the Lord :for.he i ouI•

GOLDEN TWXT.-The Lord
our God will.we serve, sud His
voice will we obey.-Josht. ××w
24.

CENTRAL TEUTH. - The
Lord bas a right to our service.

--;-

UAIIS READINOS.

M. lt)tlhsxxi V. 1-T. 1 in. x IL6-22
Wy.JPA. exil.1-24.L*h. 1 Kings xviii. 21-40.
F. .h'nlke xvi.18-1.

.P.eV. 1-45.

ToTug Qra'L AR.-Thisis the farewell or dying ad.
drees ofuthe great captain Jhbib tothe tribes asem-
ble4 at Skecnem. F.eYd the whole abapter. and thon
stu 1y the'" promise of the people" lu the lesson.

OUDER or Evuwrs.-(27.) Israel's promises
NOTEN.- Josa's e and solemru

address, and bis choice o! the Lord as his God
led the people to make the same choice, and
te) repeat it, as lu v. 21. This was the last
public sct of Joshua, and probably just before
bis deatb.

EXPL ANATION. - (14.) Now
slaerefore, because of the Lord's past
goodness to you; li sineerity, not lu
nutward appearance ouly, but in truth; put
g,"I'ay tihe gods, out of your minai, or
perbape a few yet worshipped idols secretly
(see v. 23): lood, or river Jordan. (15,)
seaen evil, wronr, bard or unressonable to
serve God ; clhoose you. so Meses urged
Israel to a choice (Deut. xxx. 15); se and
may hbouse, he and bis fsamily are on the
ord's side (see also Ex. xxxii. 26.) (16.) God

rorbid, strong words, sbowIng borror at the
ides of forsaking the Lord for idol-worship.
117.) birouglt u, the people recul the
Lord's mercies In bringing them Into Canaan.
(18.) w e also serve the Lord, ln
their choice they would follow Joshua.

ILLUUNTUATION.-IWise chorie. A
great king once said to a favorite, "Ask what
thou wilt,aud I will give itthee." kIe thought
If I ask to be made general of all the army, I
shall get It :If for great riches or hait the kiug.
dom, I will gain it; but I will ask for what
wll give me ail these; so he said to the kin '
"GIve me thy daughter to wife." This made
him belr to ail the wealth and honors of the
kingdom. So be who chooses Christ becomes
an heir to ail the wealth and glo y of the Father's
kingdom.-Poster.

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
(I.) JosHuA's caitILA. (11.) His CoicE.

(III.) Tua voPL' s cHoici.
I. Where were the tribel gathered?
State what Joshua related to them. (See vs.

2-13.)
Wbom did he urge them to fear sud serve?

low ? v. 14.
What werethey to put away?
Wbere bsad thbey served 1Ihese groda ?
If Lhe tbought tbe Lrd' service hard, wk.a

were they to do ?
1l. Wbat chiolce did Joshupa sud his house

make ?
When bef ore were the people called te make

a similar cholce ? (See Ex. xxxll. 26 sud Deut.

H ev had Joshua shown his trust ln God ilu
former <days ? (See Num. xlv. 6, 7.)

Ill. State Lhe aser of the people. v 16.
Why did tbey make this choice ? v. 17, 18.
Whst trutb lu thils lessou teaches us-
(i.j That we should serve the Lord,whateves

(. *That the mercies o! the Lord to us should
ead u' to serve hlm ?

LESSON X V.
Ara. 11.1 .

T1E PaOMu"BROKEN.-Judd. l li. About
1426 à. C.

COMMIT TO MEMORY V. 12.

11. And the children of Israel did evil in the
slght of the Lord and served Baalim :

1l. And they forsook lise Lord
God of their fathers. wile
brought tbesu ont ofthe land of
Egypt, and follorned other god s,
et the gods of the people that
were round abotS theun, and
bowed thenaselves auto tisens,
and provIoked the LEor4 o nager.

13 And:heyforsook the Lord,aW served Baal
and Ashtarotb.

14. And the anger of the Lord vas bot against
Israel, and he delivered them Into the hands of!
spoilers that spolled them, and,4 he sold them
lut* the hands of their enemies round about, so
ta rthey could not any longer stand before
their enembes.

15. Whithersoever they went out, the hand of
the Lord wa against them for evil, as the Lord
bad said, and as the Lord ha sworn unto
them : and they were greatly distressed.

16. Nevertheless the Lord raised up judges
whlch delivered them out of the hancd of those
that spolled them.

QOWIN TEXT. - Theys0o His works, they
watted Lefor his counsel.-- Pi.
cyîi. 13.

CENTRAL TRUT# -Men
rob God.

DAILY READINGs.
M Judg. il 11-16.
T.' isut. xxxi. 1·
W. Ps. Ixxviti. 56 .
•l F, Ps. c2 i 34-4

Se. Les. xxvi 14-s l

To TU seftLAsa -Notice ho enis asel e1 ln.
to lue verr in whtch Joshoa wa them aogainst
va. 14 33 aive a aummary uotthleseenta whlch art re.
làted more fslay tl ab foiloiwintChapters0rithe
book of Judges. Bome leurned mon think the events
lu chu.. and i.1 oVers 5. bappened beore Joshua.s
Gaîb!others place thom MCt e Isdeatb'

FINDIG THU ME&NING OF.-lHsl, "Ban m,
Ashtaroth. spoilers, judges.

OEDER OF EVENT.-(28.) Death or Joshua
(29.) The Canaanites conq uered. (30.) The
angel at Bochim. (31.) lrael's pronise broken.

1NOTES.-The book of Judges Is not a con-
nected history, but contains accounts of im-
portant exploit of the persous raised iu pto rule
and deliver lrael after the death of Jisbua
and before Saul became king, a perlo- of one
hundred and forty to one bundred and s!xty
vears. The book la usually divided into-(i.)
Preface (eh. I. to lii. 6). (2.) Jifain Narrative (ch.
it. 7 to xvi. 31). (3.) Appendix (ch. xvii to xxi).

IEXPLANATION.-(11.) did evil.
a common phrase for falling luto idolatry :
faaliua, plural nf Baal, meaning the Images
of that idol. (12.) And they, or "OFr /they
forwook," this verse explains w bat the evil was.
(13.) Ashtaroth (plural),ituages of Astarte,
a goddess of the Pboenclans like Venus. (14.)
au ger of the Lord was hot (See same
weras iu Ps. evi. 40).: he delivered, per-
mitted them to be overcome; spoilers, or
robbers-.e , nations about them; sold theun
(seeI Sam. xIi. 9); nmot . . . tand, (see
the warning, Lev. xxvi. 17). (15.) whi.
thersoever they went, what;entrast to
the promite in Jost. 1. 9 1 greatly dis-
tressed, for forsaking God. (16.)Judges,
rulers, deliverers. (This la the first mention of
judge.)

After Joshua' death what did Israel do ? v.11.
What did they not know? (See v. 10.)
State how they did evil ln the Elght of the

Lord. v. 12.
What idols

did they serve?

Il. Intowbose
haudswere they>
delivered ?0

Who had ena-
bled tbem 10
staud before
their enemies ?

low was the
hand of the
L or d against
them ?

Where vere
they warned of this Astarte ln a Car
trouble? (See Lev. xxvi. 17.)

III. Wbat shows that the Lord was still mer-
elful to them

Whom did be raise up ? Why called judges ?
Out of whose hands did the judges deliver

them?
\\ho is the great Deliverer of sinners ?

PR JVIDING FOR OUR OWN HIOUSE-
IIOLDS.

We assume that there is no text or eommaud
in al the Scriptureswhich gets more attention
and more willimg obedience thau that which re-
quiTes men to provide for their own house-
holds. Christian and heathen alike overdo
this branch of duty, and yet we apprehend
there is no divine inj unction more imperfectly
understood. It is made to j ustify every ex-
penditure, and it forgets altogother that severe
denunciation against those who j oin field to
field and add bouse tohouse. }Vhen God sent
the daily manna for the nourishment of his

people, it was found that when they gathered
more than was required for their daily necessi-
ties, the surplus stank on their hands, and
bred worms and disease. Has God changed
his dealings with us i' The spirit of greed
which sbowed itself then bas been doing so
ever since, to the detriment of our fellow-crea-
tures and the dishonor of our Heavenly Father,
to whom we pray for our daily bread. This
prayer, by the way, appears strange on the lips
of those who have already abundance of this
world's goodq, nearly all of which is held and
administered for their own households. One
of the reasons, no doubt, why Cbristianitv has
not overrun the world with Pentecostal speed,
is because so many of Christ's followers trust
their bank books more than their Bibles, and
have little or nothing in common with their
poor brothers. 1

Those who c*l themselves Christians are
ay as guilt$ ibthis inatte the. veriest

worldling. No A.dubt the command to pro.
vide for our fi as rendered necetsary by
those idie loaf'e c dinevey age, who will
not work, and ore should not eat. lu
every circle we see such men and women, who
are wholly unproductive, and wasting their
yearsin worthless living, while their families
grow up without eduration, without religion,
iii clad and half fed. These are the fellows
who are worse than mufidels. We tee them in
the beer gardens and whiskey dens. Here is
a so-called disciple of the Lord with is name
on the church roll, worth a hundred thousand,
perhaps half a million, enjoying himself im-
mensely, his personal expenditures for the
year creeping up to many thousands of dollars.
The family content themselves with giving
their cast-off clothing to Christ! Is not the
pulpit largely responsible for the prevalence
of Asuch grievous selfishnessP

But whilst the wealthy few overdo provid-
ing for their own bouseholds, the poor many
underdo it, sud this latter is incalculably the
greatest injury to society. Every man who
spends a cent on useless and selfish indul-
gence in drink or tobacco, whilst his family is
in any respect in want of comfortable food and
clothing, and suitable education, is neglecting
to provide for hie own household, and is in so
far worse than an infidel. This is a grievous
charge, but reason and experience f ily bear
it out.-N. Y. Wilness.

-- When we are fulleet of heavenly love we
are best fitted to bear with human infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden. I is

1llJTRATION.-- Chrèian Idola- the absence of love to Christ, not its fullness,
try. "You cannot find any more gross, any that makes us se impatient of the weaknesses
more cruel idolatry, on the broad earth than sud inconsistencies of our Christian brethren.
wlthiu one mile lof .his pulpi t: dark minds, Then, when Christ is all our portion, when He
deluded souls, wh ose god Is the dice-box or dwells with us and in us, we have se satisfy-
the bottle false gode more bideous Ihan.
Moloch or aal, worshipped with sbrieks, ther- ing an enjoyment of His perfection that the

shipped with curses, the bearth-stone for the imperfections of others are as it were swallow-
bloody altar,the drunken husband for the priest, ed up, and the sense of our own nothingness
and women and ebildren for the victims."-Dr. makes us insensible t ethat which is irritating
chapin. in individual feelings and habits.-are.

'OPiCM sAND QUI78M'TIONm. - We read in elassic story of an Athenian
w),S ho, hesitating whether te give his dauîghter

(5. Is( oLRY.(.) I SRAEL'sD-in marriage te a virtuons man with a smali
TRSa. (1II.) IBRAELý's D2LIVERERS. fortuîne, or te a rich man who bad no other

. How long did larael serve the Lord ? v.7. recommendation, went t onsult Themistocles
Glie the tItle of this lesson. on the subject. "I would bestow my daugh-
Whatpromise wa broken ? ter," said Themistoeles, "upon a man with.
Whst easson dtld theygive for serving the out money, rather than upon money without a

Lord ? mail."

NEW R AT ES.
By the beneficent passage of tie new Cana.

dian Postal Act, the publishers of the MEs-
sExNOnI are able to make it che iper than ever,
and they iave arranged a graduated scale of
rates to induce, as far as possible, large orders
from Sabbath-school and Tract societies. The
MESSENGER is specially designed for the benefit
of those families who lie beyond the reach
of the daily paper and who are best got at
through the agency of pioneer Sunday-schools.
It gives moregood reading for the money than
can, we think, he got in any other way, and
those who may receive this number for the
firat time, as many will,are requested to study
it carefully and decide for themselves if it i
the sort of healthy reading thatis wanted in the
country, and if they think it is, to do their
best for that reason to get it intoas many fami-
lies as possible.

With so cheap a periodical the advantage
to publishers of mailing in large packages tô

one address is great and accounts for variation
in the above rates. As soon as possible heavier

and better paper will lie brouglt into use sel
that the present nnmber caunot ble taken as a
ean ple in that particular. We hope all our
friends are preparing themseltves for a grand
campaign next summer.

CANADIAN Msssxtda, Illustrated, eight
pages, publied twice a month, post-paid.

i copy perannausn, - S
10 copiesl b

100 ' "

1,0006 6

Nuarplus copies for dis.
tribution as tracts -12
dozeu for

3,
2.50

22.046
200,0

1.00
Jonx DOUGALL & SON,

Pablishers, Montreal.

$ TO $20 PER D Y.-AOGENT N
t) WANTED. Ail elasses of workine people, ol

e ther ex, young or old.make more u suey asworyk
for utg i their spare moments or ail the tIme, so at
anything lie. Particulars fres. Post card to taie
Costa but sne cent. A<ddress G, t. TilOt4 & ('0.,
Portland, Maine.

NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS, $3 per an., posipaiU
NEW YORK WEEKL do., $1.2 do,

7l' 'MY FRIENDS iN M WADA
- I will send the NEW YORK WEEKLY W'ITNESo

for onue yar. orthe NEW YORK DAILY WITNE88 for live

months, to any par of the lominion of Canada, aIl poul

age pre-paid, for $1. Canadian moue, remitted to JOR N

DOUGALL & sON, Montreal, or $1.20, in American (r.

renet, remitted to me here. Both of these papers coutalu

in every issue market reports aud linaneial reports, sud

once a week reports of the cattle market and lumber trade,

The dailly reports of butter, eheese, eggs, and other pro

duce will be found valuable. Both editions coutain ailt

American news of any importance, with the comment§ist

the leading New York ppaers thercon, and mueh olber

muer.
.OH N D)OU1ALL, Proprieter,

New Yoi IAILT and WEEKLTY Wrxs,,

No. 2 SPR70E STR'ET,

Tract Ilouse. New York.

EMSOF OUR
. PUBLICATIONS.

]AILY WITNES (by mail) $3 pet nnum; $4 dellret
ed In town Single Copiées. le «seh.

.ONTRBAL WITNES8 (Tr-weekly), 8s3per sassese
Single Copies, 20. Published Tuesday, TbursdaY
and saturday.

WEEKLY WfTNEB, $1 per annum; Bingie Copies
4a. Ready on Thursdys.

subscribers luthe Dominion pythe postage atteli
own offices. To the United 1tae. nd Britaîn
postage t. payable with thesubscrilptons.

The rates of postage are as under:
Daiy..............$.0 perannumTrl-weeky ... 0.00 do
Weekly..... 0.10 do

Advertlsemente Insertedilu the WrrieSe at the rate
of 10 cents per line art Insertion, and 6 cents ana:
subsequent insertion.

NEW DOMINION MONTHLY, 81.50 par annum, or
Copie& for $5 postage paid. Blngle cOpie, o.

àdvertielng-1 page, $8 POr mo•th.
$ do

do

Printed Lesaves, stitohed In, I1 per 1Mn0.

The above subserlption rates are ail cash luiadvanse
and the papers stop when the Ume plaid for expires.

JOHN DOUGALL SON,
MontsaaL.

The "ANA DIAN MEIBENQER," u Dr8Priatei Pd
iubolshodonuthelot and 16 h of Overy monlk #&

No.28ad M $1. Jasais ut., by 30118 DotYfg
£Sogoompod o ebu Doa,
aud Jonreidpath 014611i aa<J.-D.
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